MENU

CHRISTMAS TAILS

ALWAYS

Swedish knäckebröd, spicy cheese, herring
FT: A Martini with akvavit, dry sherry and dill

265

Valencia almonds ....................
Marcona almonds .....................
Green Nocellara olives ..............

Red cabbage, kale, chestnut, honey, nuts
FT: New york sour with blended whiskey, apple, lemon,
ginger & smoke

325

Oyster, from David Herver ...........

33

Shortribs, apple, cream sauce, brussels sprout,
ginger, cinnamon
FT: New york sour with blended whiskey, apple, lemon,
ginger & smoke

335

Gringer bread, mandarin, kvibille ädel cheese, lingonberries
FT: Over and out, gin, brandy, falernum, rooibos

225

Cured cutlet, Hallagård .............
Cured ham, Domta Farm ...............
Pata Negra, Jamón Ibérico de Bellota 36 months
Cured beer sausage, Nibble Farm .....
Cured fennel salami, Nibble Farm ....
Comté cheese, 24 months .............
Wrångebäcks cheese, (Organic) Almnäs bruk
Chanterelle croquette, Värmland ....

60
70
125
85
70
55
65
95

FOODTAILS

65
70
65

PLATES

Our kitchen and barteam has together created a unique flavor experience
where our food and cocktails are combined together, we call these
Foodtails. The dishes and cocktails can be ordered separately.

Beef (carpaccio) (Sweden), mustard seeds, rainbow trout roe
FT: Grapes & Grouse, Pinot Noir, Naked Grouse, rescued red wine,
supasawa, figue, apple

305

Blueberry, coconut ice cream, meringue
FT: Coopers Punch, Highland Park single malt 12y, overproof rum,
port wine, chai tea, blackberry, lime, P&B bitters

215

Chocolate, hazelnuts, caramel
235
FT: Liberating Brew, Naked Grouse, Cold brew, Pedro Ximénez, cherry,
verjus, white soy

Choose 2-3 plates per person. There are no rules here, combine as you
wish from the hot and cold kitchen. Do not hesitate to ask us if you
have any questions,
Swedish knäckebröd, spicy cheese, herring
Artichoke, butter, lemon .............
Beans, cucumber, tarragon, Wrångebäcks cheese
Pumpkin, pumpkin seeds, goat cheese .
Beef (Carpaccio) (Sweden), mustard seeds, rainbow trout roe
Whitefish roe from Kalix 30g,red onion, sour cream, potatoes

125
115
130
135
185
295

Quesadilla, jalapeno, Comté cheese ..
Corn, smoked butter, parmesan ........
Tenderized beef (Sweden), quickly charcoal grilled
Red cabbage, kale, chestnut, honey, nuts
Clams, grilled pepper, aioli ........
Whole grilled lobster (Kanada),ras-el-hanout, caramelized onion
Shortribs, apple, cream sauce, brussels sprout,
ginger, cinnamon

80
85
120
195
145
375
265

SWEET
Chocolate, hazelnuts, caramel .......
Blueberry, coconut ice cream, meringue
Gringer bread, mandarin, kvibille ädel cheese, lingonberries

120
95
85

